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JCI CREED
We believe . . .

That faith in God gives meaning and purpose to human life;

That the brotherhood of man transcends the sovereignty of 
nations;

That economic justice can best be won by free men through 
free enterprise;

That government should be of laws rather than of men;

That earth's great treasure lies in human personality;

And that service to humanity is the best work of life.

About Junior Chamber 
International Hong Kong
Junior Chamber International Hong Kong (JCIHK)(formerly named “Hong Kong 

Junior Chamber”), inaugurated in 1950, is af�liated with the worldwide 

leadership development organization – The Junior Chamber International (JCI). 

JCI has a worldwide membership of over 200,000 from more than 100 countries 

around the world.

In Hong Kong, we have over 2,000 members representing a network of highly 

motivated and foresightful young leaders from a wide range of trades and 

businesses. The active members are between the ages of 18-40, volunteers from 

21 local chapters, who make full use of their leisure hours to work for the 

betterment of the community and themselves.

The purpose of Junior Chamber is to provide development opportunities that 

empower young people to create positive change.

To provide 
development 
opportunities 
that empower 
young people 

to create 
positive 
change
JCI MISSION

To be the leading global network 
of young active citizens

JCI VISION

JCI Bauhinia - Asia Youth Exchange Program

JCI Kowloon - Together We Care - Say No to Add Oil 

JCI Yuen Long - Plants of Action 

JCI Island - O! Love Tour 

JCI Tsuen Wan - Children’s Play Rights

JCI Dragon - Youth Re+
Lift

JCI Lion Rock - Green Heroes Alliance 

JCI Harbour - You Are N
ot Alone
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Message from 
National President

Dear JCI Hong Kong members, alumni, partners and friends of JCI,
 
Thank you for putting forth amazing effort towards impactful national and local action 
projects and programs for sustainable development this year and in 2019.
 
I would like to thank National Immediate Past President Zenith Lin. Under his great leadership, 
the effort of National Board of Directors and all 21 Local Chapter Presidents, with the theme 
“Keep Changing the World”, we have empowered young leaders to not only create the best 
version of themselves, but to create action plans based on the needs of their communities for 
local impact that together affect global change.
 
In 2019, this was the year of creating change and positive impact using collaborative action for 
positive change. We witnessed our JCI Hong Kong members, alumni, and JCI Senators become 
heroes in their communities through commitment, passion and dedication.  We saw our 
passionate JCI Hong Kong members on the frontlines of local projects and national events 
furthering our movement to advance the Global Goals for Sustainable Development.  
 
In 2020, it is a remarkable year to celebrate JCI Hong Kong’s 70th Anniversary.  It is our golden 
time to re-connect with our long-lasting friends and partners and step aboard on the next 
decade of creating positive changes to our community.  A new platform namely “SDG Pioneer” 
is initiated and launched for members to connect, communicate and discuss for projects, 
business networking and enhance the friendship. We are delighted to receive full support and 
engagement from 14 National Organizations in participating this impactful scheme.
 
On behalf of my National Board of Directors, we are ready to embark on our wondrous 
journey and heading for the fruitful year in 2020. Let’s join hands together to “LEAD, 
CONNECT, ACHIEVE” and build a better future together.
 
Maric Cheng
2020 National President
JCI Hong Kong
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JCI is a platform that connects all young active citizens 

around the world to create positive impact to the society. It 

broadens our horizons by encouraging us not to limit 

ourselves in little boxes, but rather to think of how to keep 

changing the world and make it better. Joining JCI is one of 

the best decisions I have made. I have met friends from all 

over the world, created my own new projects based on the 

community needs observed, and made impact to the 

needy. By serving others and by training up new members 

to be better people, my life has been enriched with 

meaning and purpose. This service to humanity is the best 

work of life.

Susan Lai

JCI Bauhinia
IN

SPIRE 
ch

a
n

g
e

FEMALE 58%
MALE 42%

A JCI Leader

Our gender ratio 
shows a good mixture 
of both sexes with 
more females than 
males.

AVERAGE AGE 

33.5
2263
THIS NUMBER INCLUDES 1365 FULL MEMBERS, 
678 SENIOR MEMBERS AND 220 PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS
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REVIEW Monitor and Evaluate Results

DEVELOP Formulate Sustainable Solutions

PARTNERSHIPS

It is important to monitor progress throughout the project to determine 
if the goals and intended impact are on track to be achieved. 
Finally, analyze data to measure the resulting positive change. 

By uniting with stakeholders from all sectors of society, projects are formulated to address the community’s core 
needs and their root causes. Collaborators outline a project plan including goals, actions and desired outcomes. 
Solutions target three integrated stages of community development that drive a community toward prosperity.

Engaging community stakeholders during each step 
ensures everyone takes ownership of the need and 

solution, resulting in sustainable impact.

EXECUTE
Take Action
Once the need and 

root cause have 
been identified, 

active citizens take 
action by mobilizing 

resources, rallying 
support and 

implementing the 
project plan. By 

combining resources, 
the community is 

enabled to achieve even 
greater sustainable impact. 

JCI Active Citizen 
Framework

ANALYZE
Examine
Community
Needs

To enable 
communities to 
achieve sustainable 
impact, the 
community’s needs 
must be analyzed 
and understood first 
in order to identify their 
root causes. 

Health and Wellness1 Education and
Economic Empowerment2 Peace, Prosperity,

and Sustainability3

A Better World Begins Here
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Health and Wellness1 Education and
Economic Empowerment2 Peace, Prosperity,

and Sustainability3

A Better World Begins Here

JCI has been the perfect platform where 
people of all backgrounds converge 
common interests and confer on inter-
personal differences, all but with the 
objective to create positive impact on 
the local society and beyond. It is my 
honor to be part of this worldwide 
family, from training programs engaging 
us to lead and to be led, to insightful 
projects engineered to draw attention 
and bring about change. JCI proved to be 
my fast-lane towards a progressive yet 
comprehensive active citizen, and will 
continue to fuel my aspiration towards 
becoming the leader that JCI is ready for 
me to be.

Hugo Cheng
JCI City

May 2019 was the time when I made a 
life changing decision. I decided to join 
JCI Hong Kong Jayceettes after attending 
the Prospective Member Orientation.

Since then, I have had many opportunities 
to serve in various projects, both on the 
national and local chapter levels. 

Through these projects, I have expanded 
my network, sharpened my leadership 
skills, explored new places around the 
world and created positive impact that I 
could hardly create on my own. 

Thank you JCI for providing me with 
valuable opportunities and I look forward 
to serving the community along with my 
fellow Jaycees and Jayceettes in the 
years to come.

Jean Yip
JCI Hong Kong Jayceettes



Leaders
nurtured by 
JCI Hong Kong
are actively 
involveD
in the society 

The Hon. A. de O. Sales, GBM, JP
• 1956 JCI President
• 1952-54 National President
• Hon. Life President of the Sports 
 Federation and Olympic Committee 
 of Hong Kong
•  Chairman of the Urban Council 
 (1973–1981)

Kennedy Wong, BBS, LLD, DCL, JP
• 2019 JCI Hong Kong Youth Advisor
• 1998 Ten Outstanding Young Persons 
 Selection Awardees
• 2003 World Ten Outstanding Young Persons 
 Selection Awardees

Sir Rogerio Lobo, CBE, LLB, JP
• 1954-1955 National President
• Unof�cial Member of the Executive Council 
   of Hong Kong (1967 - 1985)
• Member of the Legislative Council 
   of Hong Kong (1972 - 1985)
• Chairman of the Hong Kong 
   Broadcasting Authority (1989 - 1997)

Paul Yin SBS JP
•  1979 National President
•  Member of the People’s Political 
 Consultative Standing Committee 
 of Qingdao City
•  President (2008 - 2009) & Permanent 
 Honorary President of The Chinese 
 Manufacturers’ Association of HK

George Lung BBS MH JP
• 1993 National President
• Member, the 13th National Committee 
 of the Chinese People's Political 
 Consultative Conference
• Founding Chairman, Hong Kong Youth 
 Exchange Promotion United Association
• 1995 Ten Outstanding Young Persons 
 Selection Awardees

Dr. Y K Pang GBS JP
• 2015-17 JCI Hong Kong Honorary Advisor
• Chairman of Hong Kong Tourism Board
• 2018 - 2020 Ten Oustanding Young 
   Persons Selection Chief Judge
• 1995 Ten Outstanding Young Persons 
 Selection Awardees

Shih Wing Ching
•  Founder of Centaline Property 
 Agency Limited
•  Founder of AM730
•  Chairman of the board of Governors of 
    Hong Kong Sinfonietta
•  Council Member of Oxfam Hong Kong

Philip Chen Nan-lok, GBS, SBS, JP
•  Chief Executive Of�cer of Hang Lung Group 
 Limited and Hang Lung Properties Limited
• Former Deputy Chairman of 
 Cathay Paci�c Airways Limited
• Former Executive Director of 
 Swire Paci�c Limited

Betty Yuen So Siu Mai 
• Group Director & Vice Chairman – 
   CLP Power Hong Kong
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Organizations that we HAVE worked with

Chamber of Commerce

• American Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong

• Chamber of Hong Kong Computer Industry

• Chinese General Chamber of Commerce

• Chinese Manufacturers’ Association of Hong Kong

• Federation of Hong Kong Industries

• Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce

• International Chamber of Commerce - Hong Kong, China

• Hong Kong General Chamber of Young Entrepreneurs

• World Federation Chinese Entrepreneurs Organization

Universities & Tertiary Institutions

• Chinese University of Hong Kong

• City University of Hong Kong

• Education University of Hong Kong

• Hang Seng University of Hong Kong

• Hong Kong Baptist University

• Hong Kong Polytechnic University

• Hong Kong Shue Yan University

• Hong Kong University of Science and Technology

• Lingnan University

• Open University of Hong Kong

• University of Hong Kong

Charities

• Tung Wah Group of Hospitals

• Yan Oi Tong

• Po Leung Kuk

• Pok Oi Hospital

• Yan Chai Hospital 

2017 JCI IMPACT REPORT

JCI recognizes that global sustainable impact takes the united effort 

of all sectors of society. At the international level, JCI collaborates with 

global organizations that share mutual values and goals to maximize our 

members’ impact. Partnerships are critical to advancing the JCI Mission 

and Vision as a way to maximize efforts that empower young people to 

create positive change and expand JCI’s global network. Together, JCI 

and international partners connect like-minded groups for the common 

purpose of creating a better world.

Connecting groups who are united by a common vision to solve 

community challenges can ensure sustainable solutions. Each sector 

of society — business, government and civil society — are uniquely 

positioned to influence decision-making and effect change. When 

resources, knowledge, experience and power are combined toward 

a shared goal, the potential for change is both greater and more 

sustainable. 

JCI Partners

A B O V E :  J C I  V I S I T S  U N  S D G  A C T I O N  C A M PA I G N 

I N  B O N N ,  G E R M A N Y.  B E L O W :  J C I  P R E S I D E N T  H E T Z E L 

S I G N S  M O U  W I T H  G A I N  G L O B A L .

JCI Partners

Professional Institutes

• Hong Kong Management Association

• Hong Kong Institute of Human Resource Management

• Hong Kong Institute of Marketing

• Hong Kong Institute of Planners

• Hong Kong Institute of Architects

• Hong Kong Institute of Bankers

• Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public Accountants

• Law Society of Hong Kong

Business Companies

• Alipay

• Baby Kingdom

• Centaline Property Agency Limited

• DHL Express (Hong Kong) Limited

• Hong Kong Science and Technology Parks Corporation

• HK Electric

• Ingrid Millet

• Lan Kwai Fong Group

• MTR Corporation Limited

• New World Development Limited

• Pacific Coffee

• PwC Hong Kong

• Ritz Carlton Hong Kong

• R-One Space

• Shell Hong Kong Limited

• Sino Land Company Ltd

• Sunrider International (HK) Limited

• The Star Ferry Company Limited

• H6 Conet

• TVB

• Zalora

Government and Non-Profit Organizations

• Agency For Volunteer Service

• AIESEC in Hong Kong

• Better Hong Kong 

• Breakthrough Foundation

• Dialogue in The Dark

• Education Bureau

• Equal Opportunities Commission

• Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups

• Hong Kong Girl Guides Association

• Hong Kong Playground Association

• Hong Kong Red Cross

• Hong Kong St. John Ambulance

• Hong Kong Society for Rehabilitation

• Hong Kong United Youth Association

• Hong Kong Youths Unified Association

• Junior Achievement Hong Kong

• Lions Club International District 303

• Mental Health Promotion Association

• New Home Association

• Polar Museum Foundation

• Rotary International District 3450

• Saint James’ Settlement

• Scout Association of Hong Kong

• Social Ventures Hong Kong

• UNESCO Hong Kong Association

• The Y. Elites Association

• Wofoo Social Enterprise

• YMCA

• Women’s Commission

• Women’s Service Association
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Affi l iated Chapters

2020 National Board of Directors

JCI Victoria
JCI Kowloon
JCI Island
JCI Peninsula
JCI Hong Kong Jayceettes
JCI Lion Rock
JCI Harbour

National President  Senator Maric Cheng

National Immediate Past President  Senator Zenith Lin

National General Legal Counsel  Senator Jessica Lee

National Executive Vice President  Senator David Luk

National Executive Vice President  Senator Kenneth Yu

National Secretary General  Mandy Lam

National Honorary Treasurer  Zoe Mo 

National Vice President  Senator Joel Li

National Vice President  Ronald Chang 

National Vice President  Jackal Ho

National Vice President  Bess Li

National Vice President  Daryl Lin 

National Vice President  Alex Tse

JCI Yuen Long
JCI Tai Ping Shan
JCI Bauhinia
JCI Dragon
JCI East Kowloon
JCI City
JCI Queensway

JCI North District
JCI Ocean
JCI Sha Tin
JCI Apex
JCI City Lady
JCI Tsuen Wan
JCI Lantau

National Vice President  Jonathan Wong

National Vice President  Thomas Wong

National Corporate Communication Director  Elaine Tang

National Digital Development Director  Calvin Chan

National Global Affairs Director  Terrence Tang

National Global Goals Director  Ezgine Chong

National International Affairs Director  Davy Hui

National Leadership Development Director  Dickson Lo

National Mainland Affairs Director  Rafael Wong

National Membership Director  Cheryl Yeung

National Publication Director  Tiffany Leung

National Records and Recognition Director  Benson Pang
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663
Projects

6.8M

In 2019, JCIHK hosted more than 650 projects, including 
impactful initiatives, training and meetings. The number 
includes 610 projects hosted by 21 Local Chapters and 53 proj-

ects hosted by JCIHK.

Total Investment on projects

This number includes 
HKD4.3 million from Local 

chapters and HKD2.5 million 
from JCIHK.

730,365
Facebook Impression Rate

Most engaged Facebook Post of the Year
Total impression rate is over 4.6K

JCIHK invested in social media and we have more than 10K followers. Each 
year we have more than 250 posts on Facebook to share our impact.

1500
news reported

JCIHK’s projects were widely 
reported in Hong Kong. This 
included the annual �agship 
project Ten Outstanding Young 

Persons Selection.

HKD24.7M
JCIHK’s media value

137
Distribution Points for JCIHK and 

21 local chapters’ publications.

TOP 5 
Distribution of 

Publications
JCIHK - Harbour Lights

JCI Peninsula - 快箭 
JCI City Lady - 幗粹

JCI Apex - 晉語
JCI City - 城市之聲
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NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES & DIGITAL MEDIA
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MASS BROADCAST PUBLIC AWARENESS
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gAs a leading global network of young active citizens, JCI 
has found me in 2013 and this is the work that JCI does. 
Leading the community to connect with youths, empow-
ering us with opportunities to achieving positive changes. 
I am thankful that JCI connected with youths and provid-
ing us with a platform for youths like myself who is al-
ways looking to do more but without the means to do so. 

JCI provided me with a new perspective on how we may 
create changes to the community and the most pow-
erful learning is making an impact does not require a 
renowned, public figure. Through the hundreds of local 
projects JCI and its local organisations host annually, I 
felt I have always been empowered and furnished with 
the skills, tools and resources throughout the years to 
work with diverse teams in helping those in need, to raise 
awareness on pressing issues in our communities. 

Not only has my learning facilitated myself to further my 
career, but I can furthermore share my experiences with 
new members as I have learnt from my fellow members, 
so they are empowered to impact the communities as I 
did.

Eppie Chan
JCI Harbour
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Junior Chamber International Hong Kong 
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSURE AND TRAINING

JCIHK Delegates at ASPAC in Jeju, Korea's Hong Kong Night

5-Star Training Camp for new members' 
orientation and skills development.

Executive Academy for developing next tier executive 
committee level members to polish their leadership skills.

President Academy is a highly advanced 
executive training for the top management 
of JCIHK

Trainer Mentorship Program provides a platform for 
members to learn and deliver training with the guidance of 
experienced trainers as mentors.

Debate workshop

SDG Workshop

Training on Road to Success

PR Workshop on Local Media Landscape

JCI World Public Speaking and Debate Championship (Hong 
Kong) to select champions to represent Hong Kong to compete with 
other countries in the Asia Pacific region.

Public Speaking Champion (Asia and the Pacific) Vincy Wong from 
JCI Hong Kong Jayceettes made her way to the JCI World Public Speaking 
Contest final four in 2019.

JCIHK delegates at JCI World Congress in Tallinn, Estonia



Junior Chamber International Hong Kong 
Be the change week

Partners: 45

Audience: 3,200 students and 
over 13,000 HK-citizens

Media: Over 10

Total sponsorship received: USD20,000

“Be the Change Week” campaign aims to further 
foster and enhance environmental awareness amongst 
the general public on “Reduce Waste at Source”, 
and encourages the general public to adopt a green 
lifestyle through practical tips and suggestions.

Environment Protection 
Habit Survey

From 1 March to 15 April, over 
600 responses of the survey have 
been received. 80% of respondents 
stated that they had adequate 
environmental awareness but close 
to 60% of respondents indicated 
that they were lazy to prepare eating 
utensils. Close to 60% of respondents 
stated that they had new clothes at 
home in possession that they have 
never worn before. 

Guest speakers sharing on “Be the Change Week” Survey Results
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“Little is Much” Commitment
In order to educate the 
next generation to promote 
environmental protection from 
daily habits, in April we have 
co-organized “Little is Much” 
Commitment with The Outstanding 
Young Persons’ Association 
(TOYPA). Over 1,800 students from 
13 primary schools have signed 
the pledge and they become 
environmental friendly pioneers to 
encourage them taking actions.

“Be the Change Week”
During 14 May to 18 May, seven school tours have been co-organized with the 
Ten Outstanding Young Persons Association and strategic partners including 
Food for Good,The Conservancy Association, Green Architects Limited, 
350HK, A New Toys to various primary schools to give sharing sessions on 
environmental protection topics from 4 major living elements - clothing, food, 
accommodation and transport.

“Be the Change Week” 
Survey Result Announcement 
cum Closing Ceremony
Closing Ceremony was successfully 
held on 19 May at Ma On Shan 
Plaza, and Mr LEUNG Wing-mo, 
former Assistant Director of Hong 
Kong Observatory, was invited as 
Guest of Honour., with Mr Alex 
FONG & Ms HO Ka-lai were invited 
as Event Ambassador. More than 10 
Strategic Partners and Supporting 
Organizations joined the Closing 
Ceremony and discussion forum 
on our daily habits and sharing on 
environmental friendly daily tips.

P r i m a r y  s c h o o l s  s t u d e n t s  b e c o m e 
environmental friendly pioneers

Guest of Honour Leung Wing Mo Former 
Assistant Director of the Hong Kong 
Observatory

School tours covering topics from 4 major living 
elements - clothing, food, accommodation and 
transport

Green pioneers demonstrate how to transform recycled toys into new toys

Sharing by Ten Outstanding Young Persons Awardee who is dedicated to environmental protection

Sharing session on environmental protection 
topic in schools



Junior Chamber International Hong Kong 
TEN OUTSTANDING YOUNG PERSONS SELECTION

Remarks by 
2019 National President, Mr. Zenith Lin

Opening Ceremony with the support of partners, judges and selection consultant

2019 TOYP Awardees, (left to right) Mr Ng Kwai Lun, Mr Chan Kwan Yeung, Mr Chan 
Ho Yuen, Dr Mina Cheng, Ms Kwong Lai Ling, Mr Jeffrey Alterin Andrews, Mr Yan 
Chak Kuen, Dr Yam Cheuk Sing

Thanks for the support from past TOYP awardees, partners, supporting organizations, fellow Jaycees and Jayceettes and guests

Remarks by Chief Judge, 
Dr. Pang Yiu Kai, GBS, JP

R e m a r k s  b y  S e l e c t i o n 
Consultant, Mr Ringo Choi, 
As ia -Pac i f i c  IPO Leader 
Managing Partner, China 
South, EY
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Group photo of 2019 TOYP Awardees and Proposers, Judges, Selection Consultant, The Outstanding Young Persons Association 
Chairman, Past TOYP Awardees, National President, Past National President and TOYP Selection Chairlady

Closing Remarks by TOYP 
Chairlady Ms Carol Yeung

Chairlady and the organizing 
committee members

Award Banquet Award 
Presentation

2018 TOYP Awardee Vivek 
Mahbubani sharing

香港今年身陷中美貿易戰及反修例事件兩大漩
渦之中，百業迎來十年未遇的困境，但嗟歎

以外，多個行業均思考自救之法。本報訪問地產、
珠寶、物流、旅遊業界，了解其逆境求生策略，擴
展版圖成為跨行業自救的共識，他們均劍指東南亞
等新興市場，期望成為失去內地市場後的補充。此
外，地產界有意配合科技，為投資者提供即時筍
盤資訊，建立專業形象。旅遊業界則提出「以戰養
戰」，提早宣布新年出境團，期望在明年上半年縮窄
行業跌幅，重整旗鼓。  記者  郭增龍  陳琬蓉

　　近半年來
旅遊業元氣大
傷，入境團提
振難期，業界
積極備戰新年
出境團及第二
季的國際宣
傳，力拒坐以
待斃。
　　錦倫旅運
有限公司董事
總經理、旅遊
業議會名譽顧
問胡兆英指，
反修例示威爆發至今，入境團陷於停頓，預計最快到明年第三季
才有望逐步復甦，明年上半年預計仍是旅業寒冬，「現時局勢未
定，也會影響明年頭四個月的表現。」相比之下，與聖誕相距較近
的農曆新年出境團，有望為第一季的旅業挽回部分劣勢，所以業
界及公司也摩拳擦掌，早在十二月中、未過聖誕便早早公布新年
團詳情，並以親子行程吸客。
　　香港入境旅遊接待協會會長林和忠則表示，局勢動盪下，訪
港旅客信心已經見底，即使如此，業界也部署最遲明年第二季開
始「發力」，與旅發局合作推出一連串優惠，向旅客重新推廣香
港。胡兆英也稱有同樣計畫，並揚言宣傳不能再等，更希望進一
步開拓東南亞中途旅客市場，此消彼長，「始終內地旅客訪港，
短期內仍會受公民情緒等因素影響。」

　　原本有意拓展進口食物市場的物流業界，因應市況暫緩擴
充，改為與大型物流公司合作，鞏固現有客源。
　　今年本港商品進出口貨值持續下跌，雅瑪多運輸（香港）副總
裁向秉中表示，年初一度看好進口急凍食物市場，並有意擴大冷
鏈物流倉，惟零售餐飲市道年中急轉直下，他於是叫停擴充計
畫，「本身對食物速遞的期望很大，但多開一個倉後，營運成本
一定大增，現在有必要保守一點。」他決定改變策略，先鞏固現有
客源，再與大型物流公司合作，一旦現有冷倉不敷應用，就轉介
予合作公司，「雖然性質變得似銷售人員，但現在的市況很難自
己賺盡，分工合作或者會更好。」
　　中港進口轉口物流服務今年亦見跌勢，向秉中指出，其公司
正發展東南亞物流網絡，更開拓陸路穿梭中越兩地的物流服務，
以吸納本港流失的物流客。然而，香港物流協會前會長黃輔華慨

歎，中小企缺
乏資金，難以
擴展市場，
「開新市場要
建立物流倉、
車隊及客戶，
不是一時三刻
做到。」他坦
言不少業界目
前咬緊牙關，
期望農曆新年
後經濟會有轉
機。

　　珠寶轉出口及零售
業內外交困，珠寶商不
僅在產品上加強平民路
綫，也積極開拓新興南
亞市場，將對手變為客
人。
　　中美貿易談判持
續拉鋸，關稅成為邁
步國際的無形腳鐐。
香港珠寶製造業廠商
會榮譽主席冼兆球本來看好歐美市場，也劍走偏鋒，今年多番主
動出擊南亞市場，不僅邀請緬甸當地的珠寶商會洽談合作，也主
動聯絡印度、尼泊爾等買手出席本港珠寶展，藉此打開當地市
場。除此以外，他也將生產陣綫由內地，局部轉移回香港或泰國
等地，期望減輕貿易戰影響。
　　胡兆球更指，在開拓新戰綫的過程中，發現本港珠寶在印度中
產市場，大有發展潛力，「雖然印度以往是本地珠寶的海外主要競爭
對手，但當地新興中產市場卻對香港國際化的珠寶設計大為受落。」
　　古珀行珠寶公司總裁沈運龍，在中東及本地同時有經營珠寶出
口及零售，他指出公司在本地零售大跌七成的情況下，整體業務仍
能錄得增長，便是積極「向外走」。未來他更會在中東實行人棄我取
的策略，持續收購當地人不續租的店鋪販賣珠寶，壯大品牌聲勢。
　　沈運龍稱，本地珠寶對內銷售受時局、關稅及人造鑽石興起影
響，預計明年市場對奢飾品的需求仍然疲弱。所以他指未來除了將
珠寶產品的設計及價錢平民化，吸引大眾購買，另一方面也要加強
珠寶直銷，多管齊下。

四行業逆境求生
擴版圖劍指新市場

遇貿易戰反修例受衝擊

■■今屆傑青之一的伊院外科醫生鄭敏今屆傑青之一的伊院外科醫生鄭敏
樂，與團隊創出全球首個三合一手樂，與團隊創出全球首個三合一手
術，大幅降低嚴重盆骨骨折死亡率。術，大幅降低嚴重盆骨骨折死亡率。

　　因車禍或墮樓造成的嚴重盆骨骨折大出
血，是本港四十五歲年輕人死亡的一大主因，
死亡率可高達六成。伊利沙伯醫院外科副顧問
醫生鄭敏樂，結合二十年本港醫療數據，與團
隊創出全球首個「三合一」手術，將外科、骨科
及放射治療科搶救在一小時內完成，大幅降低
死亡率至一成二。不僅國際醫學界將手術冠以
「香港方法」美名，她也當選為今屆十大傑青之
一。

一小時完成 死亡率降至12%
　　在少時，鄭敏樂的家人曾寄望其日後工作
舒適穩定，例如擔任圖書管理員，但長大後她
卻背道而馳，在耳鼻喉科實習後轉戰外科，後
來更專注於創傷及血管科，她也笑言自己是「唔
辛苦唔做」。她執刀的病人當中，有工業意外、
車禍、墮樓的傷者，也有爆血管瘤個案。

　　有別於料理年長的長期病患，創傷病人情
況突發，送上手術台時往往命懸一綫，唯有靠
醫生奮力搏鬥。鄭敏樂便試過一晚負責三個手
術，每次歷時三小時，夙夜未眠。
　　雖然身心長期高度On Call，她也笑言自己
「對鈴聲很敏感、好難請長假」，但憑藉對外科
手術濃厚的興趣、與時間及死神競賽的拼勁，
當看着病人手術成功、血壓逐漸回升時，便有
不言而喻的滿足感。

「救一個等於救他們全家」
　　她憶述，四年前曾為一名車禍受傷、十二
指腸也被撞穿的年輕媽媽動刀，所幸之後救
回。病人康復後誕下幼子，覆診致謝時指，如
果當日沒有成功救回，「不僅幼子無法降生，長
子也會失去母親」，令她更相信醫生所救遠不止
一條生命，「很多病人還很年輕，救一個等於救
他們全家。」
　　除了執刀救人外，鄭敏樂也授人以漁，在
本地不僅與團隊創辦創傷課程培訓前綫醫護、
引入止血課程教授市民止血技巧，作為亞洲創
傷聯盟的香港代表，她也曾到柬埔寨，協助當
地建立自己的創傷救治制度及指引。雖然醫務
繁忙、義務工作也佔用不少公餘時間，但她仍
樂此不疲，長遠更希望能推動香港將創傷治療
獨立成專科，有系統地發展。

　　在行醫過程中，雖然鄭敏樂從鬼門關拯救
過不同病人，但也有些個案回天乏術，令她更
明白醫生縱有靈心巧手，也難敵生命無常，「初
時見到病人爆血管瘤而離世，看見家屬痛哭，
自己也會跟着低落一星期之久。但後來就慢慢
明白要平衡心理，醫生只能盡力而為，幫得就
幫。」
　　披白袍見盡生離死別，令鄭敏樂更體會到
活在當下、珍惜生命的重要。所以近半年示威
衝突頻繁，意外流血場面不斷，甚至有人為此
喪命。作為治理創傷的外科醫生，她看在眼裏
更為焦急，只希望所有人和平理性對話、年輕
人保護自己，「因為年輕人是社會的未來，一旦
失去性命，便會失去改變社會的能力，也不能
再見到那一天。」

傑青醫生創「三合一」手術與死神鬥快
  盆骨重創的死亡率甚高，伊院外科醫生鄭敏樂便與團隊研發全球首創三
合一外科手術，和死神鬥快搶人，並憑此榮膺今屆傑青。創傷手術突發緊
急，鄭敏樂卻是「唔辛苦唔做」，曾在一晚內馬拉松式處理三個手術，公餘
時間也積極將創傷醫學知識發揚光大。即使身心高度On Call，她仍甘之如
飴，只因堅信「救一命等於救全家」。 記者  陳琬蓉

　　地產界今年的樓價及成交量雙雙下
跌，政府放寬首置按揭成數一度帶來小
陽春，惟業界長遠看淡本地成交，紛紛
轉賣大灣區及東南亞樓盤續命，並以科
技集中市場資訊，向投資者推介筍盤，
期望在眾多地產代理中突圍而出。
　　香港房地產代理業聯會榮譽主席郭
德亮指出，早在港府推出樓市辣招後，
已有業界轉賣海外物業，惟佔整體不足
一成，但中美貿易戰與反修例示威令本
港一二手樓成交量大減，業界紛紛開拓
大灣區及東南亞樓盤的業務，目前主力
本地，兼營海外樓盤的業界有近四成，
「有公司今年已經賣出五百多間馬來西
亞物業，反映需求很大；另外亦聽聞目
前大灣區樓盤三四成是香港人買，如果
香港地產代理可以分到其中一半，經營
狀況就會改善很多。」

科技整合資訊推介筍盤
　　除了出售海外樓盤，祥益地產總裁
汪敦敬認為，既然本港一二手樓成交量
長遠將會下跌，地產代理的競爭難免變
成白熱化。與其利用「人海戰術」搶僅有
的生意，他認為地產公司可利用科技，
整合分散的市場資訊及數據，令旗下代

理成為資訊發放人，向投資者及向隅客
推介筍盤，從而建立專業形象，以質取
勝。
　　縱然業界有各種自救策略，惟郭德
亮認為，港府應盡快「減辣」救樓市，否
則業界將現結業潮，「今年已有百分之
三至五的中小型地產公司結業，如果情
況沒有改善，農曆新年後結業數字會增
加至百分之五至七。」
　　中小型地產業界看淡市況，但美聯
物業住宅部行政總裁布少明卻認為明年
市況會先苦後甜，預計一二手樓市交投
會在明年第二季轉旺，更有增加人手計
畫，初步有意增聘六百人。
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■鄭敏樂與團隊也會向本地及發展中國家的
前綫醫護，積極傳授創傷救治的知識。 
 受訪者提供

物流界暫緩擴充
夥大企鞏固客源

備戰新年出境團
旅業提早發力宣傳

加強直銷平民化
珠寶商拓南亞戰綫

地產業看淡本地成交
轉銷大灣區盤

■■反修例及中美貿易戰內外夾反修例及中美貿易戰內外夾
擊本港行業，擴展版圖則成跨擊本港行業，擴展版圖則成跨
行業自救共識。行業自救共識。

■■今年樓價及成交量均下跌，業今年樓價及成交量均下跌，業
界紛紛兼營大灣區及海外樓盤。界紛紛兼營大灣區及海外樓盤。

■■本地業界指珠寶轉出口影響較零本地業界指珠寶轉出口影響較零
售輕微，但仍錄得一至兩成跌幅。售輕微，但仍錄得一至兩成跌幅。

■■物流業界因應市況疲弱，物流業界因應市況疲弱，
改為與大型物流公司合作。改為與大型物流公司合作。

■■旅遊業成市道下旅遊業成市道下
滑重災區，入境團滑重災區，入境團
近乎陷於停頓。近乎陷於停頓。

煽暴派又「玩嘢」選財會副主席拉布

「嫦娥」引港生行科研路
科創教育聯盟邀「嫦娥工程」科學家來港 分享國家尖端科技發展

香港新聞A11
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2019年10月22日（星期二）■責任編輯：常 樂

「但願人長久，千里共嬋娟」，中
國人對於月亮，總懷有獨特情感。
「香港科技創新教育聯盟」特意邀請
「嫦娥工程」科學家，於昨日周年慶
典後為中學師生進行科普講座，多名

校長、教師、學生大讚講座內容，紛紛表示獲益良
多。
教聯會黃楚標中學校長許振隆表示，講座展示了
國家在航天科技方面的蓬勃發展，可見國力日益上
升，對學生了解國家有很大的幫助。他表示，參與
STEM活動對學生有莫大益處，例如可培養他們的
科學家精神，以面對、解決生活面對的挑戰。
而廠商會蔡章閣中學中文科曹老師昨日帶領初中生

到場，她表示，學生表現非常集中，相信內容能夠引
起學生對科學的興趣，有利他們盡早作出生涯規劃。
該校中一生陳同學表示，講座內容豐富，他對月亮的
認識不僅是停留在「中秋賞月」的階段，而是真正感
受到國家探月工程的進步，讓他獲益匪淺。
就讀東華三院馮黃鳳亭中學的中三級謝同學及孔

同學不約而同表示，平時在學校能夠接觸太空科技
的機會不多，能夠聽到探月專家現身說法，機會非
常難得。孔同學更雀躍地表示，「嫦娥一號」對月
球進行微波探測，並建構了「微波月亮」，「可見
中國在航天科技的發展非常犀利！」

■香港文匯報記者 詹漢基

睹建構「微波月」
同學讚祖國犀利

 &

「香港科技創新教育聯盟」（前稱
「香港STEM教育聯盟」）昨日

舉行「成立一周年慶典暨科創大講堂之
嫦娥四號工程科學家講座」，由張建
宗、中聯辦副主任譚鐵牛、中聯辦教育
科技部副部長蔣建湘、教育局署理總課
程發展主任（科學）蘇志成、聯盟會長
徐立之、副會長余錫萬及黃錦輝、聯盟
主席張澤松、國家探月工程嫦娥四號任
務應用科學首席科學家嚴俊等主禮，同
場亦有香港中學校校長、教師、學生、
辦學團體代表、科創企業人員共500人出
席。

張建宗：與STEM教策不謀而合
張建宗致辭時表示，聯盟在過去一年
舉辦了不少活動，促進了粵港澳三地的
學者交流，並通過舉辦STEM比賽等大
型活動，啟發學生興趣及創造力。
他指出，本年適逢國慶70周年，聯盟
邀請國家頂尖科學家向香港師生介紹
「嫦娥工程」的成果，與政府致力推動
STEM教育的政策不謀而合。
他續指，政府正推行「中學IT創新實
驗室」、「本地研究生學費豁免計劃」等
政策，以培育香港未來創科人才。而中科
院、故宮博物院等機構亦與香港政府合
作，為港生提供實習、交流機會，可見國
家在培育港生方面可謂不遺餘力。

徐立之：強調學科融會貫通
徐立之則分享指，STEM教育強調將

不同學科融會貫通，藉此激發創新的意
念及發明，聯盟工作的兩大宗旨，正是
要為前線教師提供科創教育支援，以及
提升學生的科技素養。他提到，過去一
年聯盟曾經舉辦未來工程師大賽等各類
活動，以不同形式提升學生學習興趣；
而聯盟亦就教育政策向政府部門提出多
項建議，以加強香港的STEM教育。

嚴俊：港學者貢獻良多
嚴俊在慶典致辭時分享說，「嫦娥工

程」任務的成功，離不開香港的支持，
又指來自中大、科大及理大等院校的學
者在過程中貢獻良多，共同成就了中國
在探月工作的輝煌。
在慶典過後，大會隨即舉行主題3個講

座。其中嚴俊以「中國探月工程科學成
果」為題，向出席師生介紹了「嫦娥一
號」到「嫦娥四號」的工作，使他們對

中國的探月工程有較全面的了解。而中
科院月球與深空探測總體部主任鄒永廖
及由國家航天局探月與航天工程中心二
期工程總體部部長唐玉華，則分別以
「未來的月球村」及「中國探月工程」
為題與學生分享，講解國家探月工程的
進展及未來，讓他們眼界大開。

香港文匯報訊（記者 高俊
威 ) 成功絕非僥倖，今年「十
大傑出青年選舉」的8名新鮮
出爐得獎者，包括醫學權威、
傷健運動員、少數族裔社工、
魔術師及女高音等，他們一路
走過來均需對抗面前重重逆
境，克服所有障礙困難，才能
取得現時的成就，成為社會棟
樑，為香港作出貢獻。
由國際青年商會香港總會
主辦的「十大傑出青年選
舉」，今年已是第四十七
屆，多年來共選出逾370位當
選時年齡介乎21歲至40歲、
來自不同行業及界別的傑出
青年，以表揚他們在工作上
有卓越表現，以及對社會作
出積極貢獻。
今年選舉以「由心出發成
就更遠」為主題。參選人來
自5個職業界別，包括公共及
社會服務，工商業，教育，
演藝、康體、文化及藝術，
以及專業工作，獨立評審最
終選出 6男 2女共 8名得獎
者。大會昨日發新聞稿公佈
得獎者名單。
得獎者包括今年於泰國傷

殘人羽毛球國際賽為香港摘
金的本港首位輪椅羽毛球運
動員陳浩源；結合本港廿年
醫療數據並與團隊創出外科
三合一療程的伊利沙伯醫院
外科副顧問醫生鄭敏樂；積
極推動遺體捐贈文化和生死
教育的中大醫學院生物醫學
學院解剖室經理伍桂麟；研
創有效治療近視方法協助全
球小朋友的中大眼科副教授
任卓昇。
其他得獎人還有險些走入
歧途的香港首位印度裔註冊
社工Jeffrey Andrews；放棄投
資銀行工作從事基層教育的
良師香港創辦人陳君洋；首
個舉行世界巡迴魔術表演的
本港魔術師甄澤權；以及首
位在羅馬歌劇院表演的本港
女高音鄺勵齡。
大會指出，8名得獎者雖然
來自不同界別，但均有一個
共通點，就是熱愛生命，面
對挫折不退避，用心提升自
己，將服務範圍擴大，努力
成就自己貢獻社會。選舉的
頒獎典禮將於今年12月8日
舉行。

香港文匯報訊（記者 文
森）新一份施政報告宣佈放
寬按揭保險計劃的樓價上
限，運輸及房屋局局長陳帆
指，新政策是聽取民意的結
果，與近期的社會不安無直
接關係，「近期事件的因
素，在我們制定政策中，當
然是要考慮在內，但對政策
的制定並非是很大的考慮
點，因為我們的看法是當下
社會的不安，或者最近發生
的社會事件，我們有信心，
在不久將來可以平復，所以
政策制定的目光要較長
遠。」

黃偉綸：填海是增地良方
陳帆與發展局局長黃偉綸

昨日出席電台節目，黃偉綸
表示，新增土地未來要多管
齊下。他說，大部分棕地都
有現存活動用途，在引用
《收回土地條例》前，會對
相關棕地進行詳細規劃和研
究，但相信仍會受到司法覆
核挑戰，即使不涉及法律爭
議，料由收地到起樓需時約
7年至10年。黃偉綸形容，
填海才是真正新增土地的方
法，並指政府從來沒有放棄
「明日大嶼」計劃，填海

1,000公頃交椅洲人工島，將提供十
多萬公營房屋，當中會改善基建，有
助解決新界西北交通擠塞問題，期望
可以在財委會爭取研究撥款。
政制及內地事務局局長聶德權的家

人，於施政報告出爐前約一個月購入
兩個樓花住宅單位，惹外界質疑有利
益衝突。不過，陳帆昨日解釋，施政
報告有關土地房屋政策的制定，主要
由他、黃偉綸及財政司司長陳茂波負
責，過程保密，強調制定政策時未有
見過或詢問過聶德權。
陳帆表示，「房屋土地政策的制

定，基本上主要是黃（偉綸）局長同
我，當然財政司司長亦有參與，以及
特首都有。」
他又強調，政策制定的過程非常之

保密，而其他局的政策制定，他們亦
不會知道的，「我在制定房屋政策過
程中，我沒有見過聶（德權）局
長。」被問到在制定政策過程中有否
問過聶德權的意見，陳帆強調，
「冇，我亦唔需要問佢（聶德
權）。」

香港文匯報訊（記者 詹漢基）

為培養新世代人才，STEM（科

學、科技、工程及數學）教育是

特區政府及教界致力推動的方

向。由包括大學專家學者、前線

中小學及專業團體等組成的「香

港科技創新教育聯盟」昨日舉行

成立一周年慶典，並特意邀請

「嫦娥工程」科學家來港，與師

生分享國家最尖端的科技進展，

藉此引發科研興趣。政務司司長

張建宗於慶典上致辭時指，聯盟

宗旨與政府推動科技教育的政策

不謀而合，又讚揚聯盟成立過去

一年的工作，成功啟發學生興趣

及創造力，期望社會繼續透過不

同教育活動，培訓創科所需人

才。

熱愛生命遇挫不退 5界別8人膺傑青 陳
帆
：
放
寬
樓
按
與
近
期
事
件
無
關

得獎者 背景
陳浩源 香港首位輪椅羽毛球運動員

鄭敏樂 伊利沙伯醫院外科副顧問醫生、港大李嘉誠醫學院名譽臨床助理教授

伍桂麟 中大醫學院生物醫學學院解剖室經理、高級遺體防腐師

陳君洋 良師香港創辦人

Jeffrey Andrews 香港首位印度裔註冊社工

甄澤權 首位舉行世界巡迴魔術表演的香港魔術師

任卓昇 中大眼科副教授、國際小兒眼科評議會教育委員會主席

鄺勵齡 女高音、首位於羅馬歌劇院表演的香港人

■資料來源：國際青年商會香港總會 整理：香港文匯報記者高俊威

■今年8位
傑青得獎者
(左起)伍桂
麟 、 陳 君
洋 、 陳 浩
源 、 鄭 敏
樂 、 鄺 勵
齡 、 Jef-
frey An-
drews、甄
澤權及任卓
昇。

陳同學曹老師許振隆
香港文匯報記者 攝

2019
年
傑
青
得
獎
者

陳凱欣當選立會衛生委會副主席
香港文匯報訊（記者 鄭治

祖）立法會衛生事務委員會昨日
召開會議選舉副主席，曾任食物
及衛生局政治助理的立法會九龍
西議員陳凱欣，以20票擊敗衛生
服務界議員李國麟，當選為副主
席。

衛生事務委員會主席蔣麗芸昨
日下午主持選舉該委員會副主
席，自由黨議員邵家輝提名熟悉
相關政策的陳凱欣參選，公民黨
郭家麒則提名李國麟。陳凱欣最
後得到20票，擊敗僅得6票的李
國麟，當選為副主席。

香港文匯報訊（記者 郭家
好）繼上周立法會財務委員會
主席陳健波成功連任後，昨日
財委會接着進行副主席選舉程
序，惟24名煽暴派議員再次
「玩嘢」同時參選副主席，藉
此拉布拖延財委會會議的進
行，無視財委會已積壓不少撥
款須處理。最終會議進行兩個
多小時，當中有約一半時間都
用來處理規程問題，故仍未能
選出副主席，本周五將會再
續。
在財委會進行副主席選舉環

節前，陳健波已指出公眾熱切
期望立法會能盡快審議撥款，

亦有很多市民致電其辦公室，
希望財會盡快正常運作。
他又表示，本周會議議程

中，並不包括公務員加薪項
目，呼籲議員盡快審議迫切的
民生項目。
不過，煽暴派、「新民主同

盟」范國威卻聲言「警員加薪
及公務員加薪項目應分開表
決」，要求陳健波說明政府有
否發出正式文件通知更改議程
云云。陳健波則耐心解釋，指
他早前跟財經事務及庫務局常
任秘書長劉焱溝通時，對方表
示當局無意把警員加薪及公務
員加薪項目分拆，而項目暫時

亦不會提交到財委會上。
當會議進入選舉副主席程序

時，金融界議員張華峰提名現
任副主席陳振英競逐連任，自
由黨副主席邵家輝表示和議。
惟煽暴派議員又開始大耍一起
爭位參選的拉布招數，繼續互
相提名，並由「民主派會議」
召集人、公民黨陳淑莊負責舉
手和議。
最終，有24名煽暴派議員

同時參選副主席，較選正主席
時多出一名。會議進行兩個多
小時，當中有約一半時間是用
來處理規程問題，故仍未能選
出副主席，本周五將會再續。■會議表決現場。 香港文匯報記者 攝

■嚴俊在演講介紹「嫦娥一號」到「嫦
娥四號」的工作。 香港文匯報記者 攝

■約500人出席香港科技創新教育聯盟舉行的「成立一周年慶典暨科創大講堂之嫦娥四號工程科學家講座」，場面熱鬧。
香港文匯報記者 攝

Over 120 media 
coverages for TOYP 
Selection 2019. The 

exemplary life stories 
of the awardees have 
led positive change to 

society.
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Sustainability is by far one of the most valuable qualities I 
have learned from being a JCI member for 4 years. Never 
have I ever realized the importance of creating sustainability 
while giving back to society. Back in the days before knowing 
about JCI, I thought volunteering at elderly homes, child 
centers was helpful enough; yet, JCI has changed how I 
perceive myself and how I should contribute to society with 
more values. I have now equipped myself with the skills to 
find root cause, evaluate and create something more long 
lasting for our community, and that - has successfully made 
me a real active citizen. 

Jenny Fong
JCI Peninsula



Ensuring healthy lives and promoting wellbeing for all at all 
ages is important to building prosperous societies.

Partners: 4

Audience: 120

Media: 3

Total sponsorship received: USD5,000

2019 Together We Care - Say No to “Add Oil”

Introduction: One in six Hong Kongers suffers from a diagnosable mental 
health illness and many of them are under 15 years of age. “Together We Care” 
shows our care and concern about mental health for Primary four to six students 
and their parents. 

We organized three interactions and activities including drama, reading 
picture books, and painting. There was also a half day event consisting of fun-
filled and interactive games followed by a debriefing session conducted by 
psychologists.

Impact:
• 80 participants benefited directly with 

enhanced emotional management skills
• Allowed parents to understand the 

importance of listening to their children 
viewpoints, understand their children, 
appreciate the uniqueness of children, 
manage their children’s emotions, and 
empower their children to grow up 
healthy and happy

• Strengthened the parent-child bond by 
opening the lines of communication

• Provided practical and innovative ways 
for children to relax and to release 
negative thoughts and emotions

Partners: 78

Audience: General Public

Media: 10

Total sponsorship received: USD7,800

Mission R.E.D.

Introduction: “Mission R.E.D.” raised awareness about the importance of 
R.E.D (Rest.Exercise.Diet) habit and lifestyle contributing to one’s health in or-
der to lower the core risk factors of Non-communicable Diseases (NCD). With 
the support of our R.E.D partners, the project implanted the R.E.D concept into 
corporate bodies - creating a healthy company culture which could reduce med-
ical expenses and enhance productivity. 

Impact:
• Strengthened health knowledge 

and capacity of individuals to make 
healthier choices, in line with the 
government’s health care strategies

• Corporates committed to create 
Employee Wellness Program to 
promote workplace health

• Enhanced the importance of healthy 
living habits and healthy bodies

• Potential reduction of the medical 
resources burden from NCD

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOAL 3
Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages



Partners: 30

Audience: 1300

Media: 14

Total sponsorship received: USD15,000

"You Are Not Alone" Carer Mental Health Program

Introduction: “You are not alone” is a program designed for 170,000 car-
ers who live with chronically ill patients in Hong Kong. We aimed to promote 
awareness of the mental health problems faced by carers and educating the 
public to support carers. We engaged different stakeholders to provide psycho-
logical support for carers. We organized a series of activities including experien-
tial workshops, street interviews, caregiver questionnaire results announcement 
session and discussion forum.

Impact:
• Over 160 questionnaires were 

collected to bring out valuable results 
for the government and public to be 
aware of carers’ issues in Hong Kong

• Educated the public to have a better 
understanding about the needs of 
carers and challenges they are facing

• Series of training and spiritual 
activities to help carers relieve stress

• Connected with different stakeholders 
to provide more support to caregivers 
and their families

Partners: 10

Audience: 200

Media: 2

Total sponsorship 
received: USD3,000

The Planner

Introduction: Teenage emotional problems and 
increasing suicide rates have been a major concern 
in recent years. “The Planner” targeted to reduce 
future suicidal incidents by encouraging students 
to develop positive attitudes toward difficult 
situations. We organized workshops for students 
to learn about their strengths and weaknesses. 
We invited guest speakers to share their work 
experience and career planning, including 
representatives from minority groups.

Impact:
• With the support of Growth 

Mindset Association and various 
sponsors, we educated students 
on the importance of positivity

• Students designed their 
desirable life paths and 
considered strengths they 
needed to develop in order to 
tackle upcoming challenges

• Equipped students with skills to 
find ways to relieve stress and 
build a positive attitude towards 
life

Ensuring healthy lives for all requires 
a strong commitment, but the benefits  
outweigh the cost. Healthy people are the 
foundation for healthy economies. 
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Partners: 2

Audience: 100

Media: 2

Total sponsorship
received: USD5,000

Small Change, Big Difference 
“Listen Connect Accept” 2019 

We can raise awareness 
in the community about 
the importance of good 
health, healthy lifestyles 
as well as people’s right to 
quality health care servic-
es, especially for the most 
vulnerable such as women 
and children.

Introduction: Recent studies showed that the 
problem of elderly suffering from dementia is 
getting more serious. This program was designed to 
arouse public awareness towards dementia as well as 
to promote relaxation, mindfulness and stress relief 
among the elderly. It was found that art therapy can 
be one of the tools to help the elderly to create a 
relaxing and mindfulness mindset, which is beneficial 
in the prevention of dementia. We therefore 
organized workshop to teach a group of 30 elderly 
how to create Zentangle drawing.

Impact:
• Valuable experience for the elderly to step out 

of their comfort zone to draw Zentangle
• Received positive feedback from over 30 elderly 

participants
• Participants expressed great interests in 

Zentangle
• Practical way to help relax stress and relieve 

symptoms of dementia

Partners: 22

Audience: 1000

Media: 20

Total sponsorship received: USD6,000

Circle Care 2019: Go Girls! Positive Body-Mind-Spirit

Introduction: Working women in Hong Kong are under pressure from 
different aspects of life and they seldom pay attention to the emotional issues. 
“Circle Care program” aims to arouse public attention towards mental health of 
working women and educate them with a positive attitude towards work and 
life. We listened to the voices of working women through street interviews and 
detailed online questionnaires. We organized sharing sessions and workshops 
to provide solutions to cure and reduce their stress.

Impact:
• Over 500 working women benefited 

from this program
• Theme-based workshops allowed 

participants to learn more about 
themselves and find ways to relieve 
stress

• Encouraged working women to 
develop their hobbies through yoga, 
dancing and meditation classes

• Engaged corporates to provide mental 
health services for their employees



Introduction: This program 
aims to raise public awareness 
towards mental health issues of 
midlife men. We would like to 
study how signs and symptoms 
of mental health conditions 
may present themselves 
differently in men. We want to 
normalize conversations about 
mental health issues to reduce 
the stigma that often prevents 
men from seeking help.

Partners: 5

Audience: 600

Media: N/A

Total sponsorship received: USD3,000

Men's Mental Health Day

Impact:
• Conducted over 500 street interviews and surveys to study challenges 

midlife men are facing
• Understand how critical and common mental health issue of midlife men is
• Educate midlife men with different methods to deal with mental health 

issues

Hold government, local leaders and other decision  
makers accountable to their commitments to improve  
people’s access to health and health care. 

Partners: 5

Audience: 1000

Media: 3

Total sponsorship received: USD5,000

I Do! My Dream School 

Introduction: Teenage emotional problems and suicide rates have increased 
rapidly in recent years. “I Do! My Dream School” Program aims to arouse public 
awareness towards children’s pressure, which is caused by heavy workload in 
homework and intensive examinations. We hope to inspire parents to rethink 
if “winning at the starting line” is more crucial than children’s mental health. 
Through a series of activities and workshops, we want to spread the important 
message of children being “happy at the starting line” in schools. 

Impact:
• Collected over 680 street surveys and 

produced 3 videos about children’s 
dream schools 

• Inspired students’ creative thinking 
and maximization of their potential

• Enhanced students’ interest in 
learning and improve learning 
efficiency

• Through the scheme, the public 
can understand the concept and 
importance of “happy learning”
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Partners: 20

Audience: 2000

Media: 5

Total sponsorship 
received: USD150,000

Sustainable Development Goals 
Junior Ambassador Programme 2019

Introduction: We launched our first ever publication of SDG 
materials and engaged different partners to contribute in this 
publication. It encouraged higher education students not only to 
develop innovative ideas, but also to apply their knowledge and 
talents in shaping a more sustainable community. The competition 
would raise the participants’ knowledge in environmental 
sustainability and global issues, and more importantly, encourage all 
the primary students and their parents or teachers in Hong Kong to 
promote SDGs in their daily lives.

Impact:
• Enhance community engagement by engaging parents, primary 

students and tertiary education students to learn SDG in creative 
ways by learning from board game books.

• Shortlisted the top four teams to publish their SDGs board game 
books in the book fair. A total of four sets of board games 
distributed to primary schools in Central and Western District area.

• Provide a platform for participants to execute their creativity and 
innovative ideas

• Encourage parents and kids to enhance their relationships through 
playing the SDG board games

Partners: 2

Audience: 1500

Media: /

Total sponsorship received: USD30,000

We Love Schooling

Introduction: “You are not alone” is a program 
designed for 170,000 carers who live with chronically 
ill patients in Hong Kong. We aim at promoting mental 
health problem facing by carers and educating the public 
to support carers. We engaged different stakeholders to 
provide psychological support for carers. We organized 
a series of activities including experiential workshops, 
street interviews, caregiver questionnaire results 
announcement and discussion forum.

Impact:
• Since 1999, we have built 13 primary schools and 

4 middle schools in Yingde City in Guangdong 
Province and Tongren City in Guizhou Province

• Provide students with a safe learning environment 
to enhance the quality of education.

• Provided assistance or materials to some poor 
families in the local area

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOAL 4
Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong 
learning opportunities for all



Partners: 40 Audience: 1,500 Media: 2 Total sponsorship received: USD10,000

32nd Hong Kong SAR Outstanding Students Selection

Introduction: We aim to recognize and award students’ achievements in and beyond academics, and to equip and nurture 
leaders among the younger generation. Through a series of evaluations, interviews, group discussions, and performance 
reviews, the top 10 F.4-6 students will be selected as our Outstanding Students of the year. The selection criteria go beyond 
academics or extracurricular activities, student’s creativity and civic engagement are also considered to encourage students to 
achieve success beyond academic fields.

Impact:
• Inspires students to actively 

contribute to their communities 
and make positive changes

• Within the exchange program 
and visit, students have the 
opportunity to talk with 
industrial leaders.

• Participants can experience 
educational programs from 
other countries

• 280 students applicants from all 
18 school districts

Partners: 2

Audience: 100

Media: 5

Total sponsorship received: USD

Dragon Apprentice 2019

Introduction: We organized several workshops and mentorship program to let 
F.4/5 students understand more in the business world and to inspire their creativi-
ty. We acted as a platform to collaborate with different entrepreneurs, government 
departments, venture capitals and youth organisations to equip participating high-
school students with multiple skill sets. Meanwhile, we travelled to the Greater Bay 
Area to let them understand the policy that is suitable for them to set up business in 
China. 

Impact:
• 3 winners were awarded with 

outstanding business proposals
• Students learnt 

entrepreneurship and business-
related knowledge

• Participants have a better 
understanding on Greater Bay 
area policy

• Help students plan for their 
future career path

Education enables upward socioeconomic mobility and is a key to 
escaping poverty.   
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Partners: 5

Audience: 300

Media: /

Total sponsorship received: USD3,000

V-Support Program

Introduction: This program provided a series of training, including mock 
interviews, careers talk, and internship program to train up our young generation 
for clearer career goals and better planning It also served as a platform for our 
members to share their working experience and industry insights with students 
through interactive sharing and learning.

Impact:
• Helped students plan for their future 

and establish clear career goals
• Provided opportunities for 

participants to develop job interview 
skills

• Students gained valuable internship 
experience and have a better 
understand about different industries

Education empowers people everywhere to live more healthy and 
sustainable lives.

Partners: 28 Audience: 60,000 Media: 4 Total sponsorship received: 

Children Silver Tongue Contest

Introduction: The year 2019 marks the 28th year of the annual Contest, the first being held in the year 1992.This year’s 
theme is “the Parent-Children Formula for Effective Communication”. We targeted approximately 110,000 students from 
over 500 primary schools in Hong Kong for promotion of the Contest, to encourage students in those schools to apply and 
participate in the Contest with the support of their teachers and parents.

Impact:
• Inspires students to actively 

contribute to their communities 
and make positive changes

• Within the exchange program 
and visit, students have the 
opportunity to talk with 
industrial leaders.

• Participants can experience 
educational programs from 
other countries

• 280 students applicants from all 
18 school districts

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOAL 4
Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong learning opportunities for all



Partners: 17

Audience: 6,000

Media: 13

Total sponsorship received: USD30,000

Children’s Play Rights

Introduction: Hold a series of activities such as seminar, playdate, pledge, 
questionnaire and carnival to spread the message of “Zero Play Deprive”, 
which is a fundamental right for every child according to Article 31 of the 
United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child.

Impact:
• Over 5,000 children and their parents 

participated in the Play Right’s carnival
• Over 250 Volunteers involved
• Over 80 Performers in carnival
• Over 6000 PLAY Hours for children
• Motivated 100% of Tsuen Wan District 

Councillor to support this project, 
and they disseminate the message 
via whatsapp and distribute posters 
everywhere in their division and via their 
connections

• Over 200K followers of 2019 Children Play 
Right’s Ambassadors Lelia Tong (唐寧) and 
Sisko Tang (鄧思朗)

• Empowered participator to give child at 
least one hour free play of time each day 
for healthy development

• In Facebook & Instagram Advertisement 
2019, over 1,000,000 post engagements 
which engaged users to search, give 
“Likes” and participate our carnival

• Engaged HK local cartoon character: 
South Mountain Story (南山七小福) as our 
license sponsor for our campaign

JCI HONG KONG  
members being the  

everyDAY change makers 
by constantly providing 
sustainable solutions 

to our community

Zenith Lin
2019 National President
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MASTER THE MARKET : Project GBA

Saving Locals • We Have Way

Partners: 5

Partners: 30

Audience: 200

Audience: 500

Media: N/A 

Media: N/A 

Total sponsorship received: USD5,000

Total sponsorship received: USD10,000

Introduction: We are aware that HK is 
currently facing economic downturn, high 
rents, lack of social mobility, social activities 
and a trade war. This Program aims to explore 
the Greater Bay Area (GBA). This is a newly 
planned area by the Chinese Government 
for sustainable development in living, career 
planning, and startup investments. HK is 
part of this area. We find and present such 
development opportunities for HK young 
entrepreneurs through a forum and business/
site visit trips. 

Introduction: More and more local 
traditional shops have closed in recent years 
due to expensive rents and eroded traditional 
craftsmanship. The project “Saving Locals. 
We Have Way” is designed to recognize and 
promote the Hong Kong local culture and 
value to the Public. We would like to raise 
public awareness towards the difficulties 
local traditional shops are facing. We invited 
students to write proposals and use their 
creativity to save local shops.

Impact:
• Embrace young people’s endless 

creativity and promote the small shop 
brand 

• Generation linkage & benefit to 
Economy - the community itself 
increases adhesiveness

• Inspire young active citizens - proposal 
written by students benefit both 
themselves and the local shops

Impact:
• Lead entrepreneurs to learn the 

advantages of startups in the GBA
• Built connections with the three GBA 

governmental units, Qianhai, Hengqin, 
and Nansha, that are pioneers in GBA 
planning and have well developed 
infrastructure and policies

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOAL 8
Promote sustained, inclusive and sustainable economic growth, full and 
productive employment and decent work for all



Start-up Pioneer Series

The Best Employee and Employer Award 2019

Partners: 7

Partners: 5

Audience: 400

Audience: 500

Media: N/A 

Media: 5 

Total sponsorship received: USD1,000

Total sponsorship received: USD5,000

Introduction: This program aims to 
provide useful and practical information for 
young people who are interested in starting 
up own businesses. We cover topics from 
entrepreneurial mindsets, online marketing, 
brand image creation to short film shooting. 
We invited successful business leaders to 
share their stories on how they started their 
businesses and ways to overcome difficulties 
and challenges.

Introduction: The program aims to recognize the 
outstanding employees and employers, as to promote 
implementation of corporate social responsibility 
for company culture with more communications and 
understanding, then lead to a more harmonious working 
environment, elevated corporate image and higher 
productivity. 

Impact:
• Motivated young people to become startup 

leaders and entrepreneurs
• Inspired participants to pursue entrepreneurship
• Teach youth entrepreneurs on how to maximize 

opportunities given the phenomenon of 
globalization and innovative world

• Equipped participants with the correct attitude 
and practical skills on how to start a business

Impact:
• 19 award winners have been recognized 
• 1000+ survey questionnaire on current Hong Kong 

working environment and Corporate Social Responsibility 
issue has been carried out

• Encouraged dialogues and communication between 
employers and employees that create positive change
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Project Insight

Introduction: The project is to provide a platform between successful 
entrepreneurs and young entrepreneurs who started their business for 2-5 
year .  It aims to help young people learning how to use their own resources 
effectively and improve interpersonal skills which would help them to find 
their entrepreneurial partners to start a business together and sustain for 
more than five years.

Impact:
• Promote the efficient of face-to-face 

networking rather than using mobile 
applications 

• Promote the concept of Co-working space, 
sharing resources to bring synergy effect 
and assist young people to develop their 
business with limited resource

• Reinforce the communication skills, 
personal presentation and promotion 
skills of young people

• Provide opportunities for entrepreneurs to 
introduce their business to public 

employees that create positive change

Impact:
• Providing participants the networking platform to 

develop their interpersonal resources
• Help participants to promote their business through 

different channels 
• Provide advice to aspiring entrepreneurs with basic 

fundamental business skills to stay competitive and attain 
their ultimate goal of success.

• Encourage entrepreneurs to demonstrate social 
responsibility and to contribute to the local community 
and economy

Partners: 15

Audience: 200

Media: 

Total sponsorship received: 

2019 Corporate Clinic

Partners: 10 Audience: 1,500 Media: Total sponsorship received: 

Introduction: Through one-on-one business mentoring 
and insights sharing sessions of influential and successful 
entrepreneurs, the program helps new entrepreneurs to 
acquire knowledge in 4 main areas of business:

• Marketing Strategy and Branding
• Legal and Intellectual property
• Accounting and Finance
• Business Management and Human Resources.
For strengthening participants business knowledge 

foundation, we aim to increase the chance of survival for 
our participants’ companies.

Local authorities and communities can renew and plan their cities and 
human settlements so as to foster community cohesion and to stimulate 
innovation and employment.   

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOAL 8
Promote sustained, inclusive and sustainable economic growth, full and productive employment and 
decent work for all



Partners: 44

Audience: 100+

Media: 18 medias, 13 KOLs

Total sponsorship received: USD9,500

Hong Kong Professional Elite Ladies Selection

Introduction: It comes to 9th year of the Selection and every year we 
will elect not more than 10 outstanding women as role models of working 
women. We aim to connect all parties to collaborate for sustainable impacts.

Impact:
• “It all about connect women power!” 

The seletion in line with globl direction 
to move beyond individualistic gender 
empowerment.

• In 2019, 8 awardees selected to be 
the role models of working women. 
The Selection has built up very strong 
network on engaging all sectors of 
society in relation to JCI Values in 
achieving mutual goals for sustainable 
development in the community.

innoBrand

Partners: 6 Audience: 5000 Media: 8 Total sponsorship received: 
USD4,000

Introduction: In light of the 
development of the Greater Bay 
area, the innoBrand program 
focused on educating and 
encouraging young people to 
build up their brand and/or seek 
for wider opportunities locally 
and across the border. Participants 
are able to explore economic 
opportunities by different means: 
trip to Zhuhai and Hengqing, 
Human Library, On-hand 
experiences of new technology, 
corporate visits, etc. 

Impact:
innoBrand 2019 acted as a 
hub for bridging different 
stakeholders to generate 
economic growth. Through a 
series of activities including 
a 2-day trip to Zhuhai, 
seminars, on-hand experiences 
and corporate visits, new 
opportunities between 247 
participants and 21 corporates 
of Hong Kong and Zhuhai/ 
Hengqin were generated. While 
inspiring students from top tier 
Universities in Hong Kong (being 
the project participants) to plan 
for their future path, sustainable 
cross-border connections and 
collaborations have been 
developed. innoBrand received 
full support from corporates in 
different sectors, such as finance, 
property investments, AI, New 
Tech, Winery, Movie production, 
internet service, consultancy, etc.
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Inclusive and sustainable industrialization, 
together with innovation and infrastructure, can 
unleash dynamic and competitive economic forces 
that generate employment and income.

Female Elites Series 2019 – Business on Stilettos

Introduction: This program is designed for local women who wish to 
transform their ideas into real business and learn how to run it. A series of 
workshops have equipped them with the fundamental business knowledge 
such as entrepreneurship, marketing, taxation, financial planning and 
branding. The judging panel will pick the winners after reviewing the 
proposal and presentation of the shortlisted participants.

Impact:
• Participants obtained business knowledge, 

including Entrepreneur mindset, pitching 
skills, digital marketing, finance and 
company tax information

• Provided a platform for participants to 
network with like-minded women

• Participants received good guidance and 
advice for personal business 

Partners: 30

Audience: 500

Media: 3

Total sponsorship received: USD140,000

The 23rd Innovative Entrepreneur Awards Programme

Partners: 20 Audience: 200 Media: 10 Total sponsorship received: USD160,000

Introduction: The Economy has been shaky 
in recent years, and business owners may 
feel insecure with the upcoming forecast. 
Therefore, this year, JCI City decided to set 
the theme of the Innovative Entrepreneur 
Awards Programme to be “EntreSurvivors”, 
meaning how Entrepreneurs can Survive in 
these difficult times.

Impact:
• Inspiring messages of ENTREPRENEURSHIP 

and CREATIVITY were spread effectively over 
different means

• Awardees come from a wide spectrum of 
businesses from Social Enterprise, Emerging and 
Traditional Business

• The contribution of the awardees will benefit 
Hong Kong economy greatly via our program

• The EntreSurvivor’s message was widespread 
all over Hong Kong by MTR Panels, Bus Panels, 
Residential Television Network

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOAL 9
Build resilient infrastructure, promote inclusive and sustainable industrialization and foster innovation



Partners: 10

Partners: 2

Audience: 3,000 

Audience: 150 

Media: Facebook

Media: 2

Total sponsorship 
received: USD10,000

Total sponsorship 
received: USD10,000

Outstanding Family Business Selection

Shell/Island JC Scholarship for the Disabled

Introduction: The objective of this selection 
is to recognize family businesses that have 
outstanding achievements with management 
succession through generations, use of 
practical and effective planning or strategy. 
We encourage family business to develop 
future leaders and encourage more corporate 
innovation and creative elements of family 
business.

Introduction: The event is in the form of presenting 
awards to students with certain achievements.  Each year, 
students are nominated by schools for the consideration 
of the awards, with the purpose to give recognition to 
students with special educational needs (SEN) as they 
may require more effort to overcome difficulties induced 
by their disabilities.

Impact:
• The Successor of family businesses can 

explore and understand more on the 
strengths and weaknesses of the family 
business model

• Gave successor valuable insights on the 
improvement of their operation and 
strategies for their family business

• Awardees promoted its brand name to 
the public and gain reputation

Impact:
• Inspire SEN students to overcome difficulties and challenges 

induced by their disabilities striving for personal achievements
• Create equal opportunity for SEN students to become 

outstanding 
• Created long-term impact to bring disable integration to their 

family
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Partners: 2 Audience: 300 Media: 2 Total sponsorship 
received: USD5,000

Love Without Boundary

Introduction: Wheelchair users in Hong Kong 
suffering many troubles in using public facilities, 
such as public toilets, transportation and most of the 
public parks. We gather young people from Taiwan, 
Japan, and Hong Kong to experience the hardship 
in Wheelchair users and to review and compare the 
difference between wheelchair user facilities in their 
society. From the experience, they know more about 
how to take care of Wheelchair users and become more 
considerate to foster harmony in the community.

Impact:
• Aroused public awareness on how Hong Kong ’s 

Sidewalk reforms, public unit facilities, transportation 
facilities, and various social activity spaces deeply 
affect the daily actions of wheelchair users

• Learned from experience in detail how people can 
take better care of wheelchair users and understand 
the daily lives of wheelchair users. 

• Participants had a better understanding about 
difficulties wheelchair users are facing and promote 
social harmony 

Partners: 10 Audience: 250 Media: 5 Total sponsorship received: USD35,000

Asia Youth Exchange Program 2019

Introduction: Students from low-income families seldom have the chance to go overseas. The Asian Youth Exchange 
Program was organized by JCI Bauhinia and Well Family Charity Foundation in conjunction with the JCI chapters from 7 
countries (Cambodia, Japan, Malaysia, Thailand, Vietnam, Hong Kong and Taiwan). We lead students from low-income families 
to Penang, Malaysia for seven-day exchange program. The program includes cultural experiences, talent shows, leadership 
skills training, local family boarding, and school visits.

Impact:
• Created positive changes in 

teenagers’ lives
• Provided equal rights for 

underprivileged students to 
have their first ever overseas 
cultural exchange experience. 

• We help lift people out of 
poverty and work towards 
achieving world peace

• Develop strong international 
bonding by working with 
people from different countries

We can ensure equal opportunity and reduce inequalities of income if 
we eliminate discriminatory laws, policies and practices.  

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOAL 10
Reduce inequality within and among countries



Media: 15

Media: 15

Partners: 10

Partners: 10

Audience: 300 

Audience: 300 

Total sponsorship received: 

Total sponsorship received: USD30,000

Charter of Plastic Reduction in Hotel Industry 2019

Let Them Talk

Introduction: In 2018, over 60,000,000 
tourists visit HK, and 54,000,000 stays at least 
one night, according to the survey we conduct 
in both Feb and July, over 90% of the public 
state that hotels should more responsibility 
in environmental protection, especially in the 
plastic area.

According to the Environmental Protection 
Department, Hong Kong landfills on average 
over 10,000 tonnes of municipal solid waste 
daily. More than 20% is a plastic waste, 
weighing as much as 90 double-decker buses. 
Not every type of plastic can be recycled. Even 
if it can be recycled, it cannot offset recycling 
costs due to the declining value of recycled 
plastics. As a result, many collected plastic waste 
may likely end up in landfills. Plastic material is 
extremely resilient and needs 400-500 years to 
break down in nature, posing a huge threat to 
the environment.

Who should bear the responsibility for 
this? Some believe consumers are responsible, 
as there must be a “demand” for “supply”. 
Others point to producers for inducing demand 
through promotions and discounts.

The current practice of handling plastic 
waste disposal is not sustainable and is 
environmentally undesirable.

The plastic reduction is a global issue as we 
know that not only Hong Kong, which provided 
the platform for our cooperation and use this 
as a theme.

Introduction: This program is to raise public awareness on the problem 
of micro plastic to the ocean and human life. Through the concert, we 
educate them how our daily life is affecting our oceans and underwater 
life. We encouraged the youth / children to take action by participating in 
ocean clean-up day. We encourage them to change their habits and reduce 
the use of plastic.

If we don’t act to change our 
consumption and production patterns, 
we will cause irreversible damage to 
our environment. 

Impact:
• Provided a platform for the youth for their 

self-development and become an active 
citizen by organizing this project

• Learned the importance of our actions 
to the environment and develop an 
environmentally friendly habits at a young 
age

• Learned by taking action and spreading the 
message to others in their daily lives
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Many businesses and investors are 
committing themselves to lower their 
emissions, not just because it is the right 
thing to do, but because it makes economic 
and business sense as well.  

Unfriend with Plastic 

Introduction: We aim to raise the awareness of the environmental impact 
of plastic waste among both children and their parents. We encourage 
parents to bring their children out of the classroom to learn more about 
plastic waste issue through some innovative activities. Through a series 
of activities, including “Tai Po Beach Cleaning Day, Toys Re-engineering 
Workshop, No Plastic Ocean Day, we pass the message from “Generation to 
Generation”. We hope to create a long-term impact to the community by 
raising the awareness of consumers and change their habits.

Impact:
• More than 60 Parents and Kids cleaned in 

Tai Po Beach and collected 2,160 Liter and 
9 boxes of rubbish in the beach

• More than 500 Second-hand toys were 
cleaned & repaired in Toys Reengineering 
workshop and sent to underprivileged 
families. 

• More than 100 Parents and Kids joined the 
event and swim in a pool that surrounded 
by plastic bottles

• Engaged corporates to take actions to 
create a more sustainable city

Partners: 17

Audience: 300

Media: 13

Total sponsorship received: USD13,000

The Climate After Tomorrow

Partners: 20 Audience: 150

Media: 12

Total sponsorship 
received: USD5,000

Introduction: Extreme weather 
and climate events have increased 
in recent decades. We organized a 
series of events and activities for the 
youth to learn about climate change 
and its impacts, including sharing 
session, 2030 SDG Games, visit the 
Observatory, Geopark study tour. 
We shared with them what they can 
do to protect the environment and 
achieve sustainable impact. 

Impact:
Arouse public on the consequence 
of climate change. While teaching 
the youngsters to give a change on 
their lifestyle which can make a big 
impact on saving the world. 
7 winners will be ambassador of Dr. 
Rebecca Lee Lok Sze, MH to share 
their experience and knowledge on 
climate change.

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOAL 13
Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOAL 12
Ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns



Partners: 1

Audience: 30

Media: N/A

Total sponsorship received: USD1,000

Introduction: Local Farmland in Yuen 
Long provides native farming environment 
for participants to plant. They can learn how 
to nurture their own plants and understand 
the difficulties in maintaining a healthy green 
environment.

Biodiversity delivers multiple services from local to global levels, while 
responses to biodiversity loss range from emotional to utilitarian.   

Partners: 10

Audience: 300

Media: 1

Total sponsorship received: USD2,000

Project 
Embrace

Introduction: Project Embrace promotes social inclusion by connecting lo-
cal ethnic minority youth with young leaders from different countries through 
cultural performances, seminar on HK policies on equal employment opportu-
nities, and henna drawing workshop, which focuses on cultural exchange be-
tween the groups. We invited minority ethnic children to perform traditional 
cultures. 

Impact:
• Invited young leaders from 6 countries 

to talk with more than 20 ethnic 
minorities from Hong Kong, including 
India, Pakistan and others.

• Overseas young people understand 
more about the culture of ethnic 
minorities in Hong Kong 

• Embrace the value of a diverse 
population in building an inclusive 
society and universal values

Be the change – promote inclusion and respect 
towards people of different backgrounds, ethnic 
origins, religions, gender, sexual orientations or 
different opinions. Together, we can help to improve 
conditions for a life of dignity for all. 

Plants of Action 2019
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOAL 15
Protect, restore and promote sustainable use of terrestrial ecosystems,
sustainably manage forests, combat desertification, and halt and reverse 
land degradation and halt biodiversity loss

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOAL 16
Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for sustainable development,  
provide access to justice for all and build effective, accountable and  
inclusive institutions at all levels



Partners: 35 Audience: 3500 

Media: 10 Total sponsorship 
received: USD30,000

The 40th International Children's Drawing Contest cum 
Photography Competition

Introduction: This program is Hong Kong’s largest 
family outdoor drawing competition. In addition to 
encouraging family harmony and focusing on child 
development, the event aims to improve children’s 
interest in art and develop their artistic talents. The 
theme this year is One World · A Million Flavours. 

Impact:
• Children and parents are continuously connected 

through art painting 
• Educate participants about different social issues
• Children from more than 12 countries have 

participated
• Allow children to broaden their knowledge to an 

international perspective
• Children of different ethnic boundaries can receive 

art education fairly

Partners: 17 Audience: 1,200 Media: 20 Total sponsorship 
received: USD20,000

Love Ever After 2019 ("LEA2019")

Introduction: “Love Ever After 2019” is a cohesive 
campaign that aims at raising awareness of the 
importance of Marriage-Refreshment; “Never preserve 
it only when it is TOO LATE.” Ultimate goals are to 
reduce divorce rate and rescue families from the risk 
of separation.

Impact:
• Couples received knowledge and ways to maintain marriage
• Provided participants with guidance when facing any Marriage Crisis
• Sharing of resources, expertise and audience crowd
• Establishment Marriage-Refreshment
• Reduce divorce rate and create social harmony

To achieve peace, justice and inclusion, it is important that governments, 
civil society and communities work together to implement lasting solutions 
to reduce violence, deliver justice, combat corruption and ensure inclusive 
participation at all times. 

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOAL 16
Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for sustainable development, provide access to justice for all 
and build effective, accountable and inclusive institutions at all levels



Partners: 4

Audience: 50,000

Media: 13

Total sponsorship received: USD8,500

30th Grandparents’ Day “Grandparenting with Harmony”

Introduction: First launched in 1990, Grandparents’ 
Day is celebrating its 30th this year. We advocate the 
second Sunday of October as the “Grandparents’ 
Day” and believe that fostering the bonding across 3 
generations should be emphasized in our day to day 
life. Grandparenting with Harmony is the theme of 
2019. We organized a series of activities including 
documentary filming, carnival, illustration exhibition, 
and publication of the picture book “Grandpa, What’s 
Your Dream”. 

Impact:
• Increased public awareness on issues related to 

grandparenting
• Emphasized the importance of maintaining 

harmony in the family
• Promoted the concept of intergenerational 

integration to different generations
• Attracted vast media attention and introduction 

and sharing on local TV and radio programmes

Partners: 6 Audience: 50 Media: 1 Total sponsorship 
received: USD10,000

O! Love Tour 2019

Introduction: The tour is in the form of a 3-day-
2-night trip to Taipei for selected elderly people and 
university students.  Each elderly person is paired up 
with a university student during the trip, with the 
main purpose to arrange for an overseas tour for 
the singleton elderly people who have never flown 
on an airplane. The elderly were given a chance to 
be cared and loved while the students learned to 
take care of the elderly and respect them. 

Impact:
• Increased the awareness on the singleton elderly issues in our 

community
• Established mutual understanding between generations 
• Fulfilled the dream of the “ever” flying experience for those 

singleton elderly
• Created sustainable care and love attitude for all participants and 

their family members
• Promoted intra-generation harmony in the community
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOAL 17
Strengthen the means of implementation and revitalize the global 
partnership for sustainable development



Dialogue with the future - Lead the City

Introduction: Our project worked with a number of universities and 
institutions to enable university students to help improve the living 
environment of the elderly living alone. Cultivate students to become our 
future leaders through the following 3 stages:
Stage 1: “Leadership Training Camp”
Stage 2: “Caring for Home Service Day”
Stage 3: “CEO Luncheon and Closing Ceremony

Impact:
• Empowered University students to create 

positive changes
• Helped to provide better living 

environment & bring happiness to elderly
• Helped Habitat for Humanity Hong Kong 

to raise public awareness about housing 
problem for minor group

• Created another CSR Program channel for 
Vistra and creates a platform for Vistra 
to build up a leadership model to young 
generation

Partners: 5

Audience: 100

Media: N/A

Total sponsorship received: USD5,000

The 13th Young Leader Selection Series - 2019 Greater Bay 
Area Young Leaders Selection

Partners: 11 Audience: 2,100 Media: 30+ Total sponsorship received: USD20,000

Introduction: This program is to recognize 
young people who are committed to serve 
the community with distinguished leadership 
skills. Since 2007, the Youth Leadership 
Election has accumulated close to 60 young 
leaders with outstanding leadership skills 
and outstanding achievements in personal 
development and social contribution. In 
order to cope with social development, the 
Association has expanded the region from 
Hong Kong to the Greater Bay Area since 
2018.

Impact:
• Encouraged young people with 

aspiring dreams to make more 
diversified attempts

• Helped members to build international 
perspectives

• Introduced the opportunities of the 
Greater Bay Area to the local young 
entrepreneurs in Hong Kong

We will need to mobilize both existing and additional resources— 
technology development, financial resources, capacity building— and 
developed countries will need to fulfill their official development assistance 
commitments. 

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOAL 17
Strengthen the means of implementation and revitalize the global partnership for 
sustainable development



Multistakeholder partnerships will be crucial to leverage the inter-
linkages between the Sustainable Development Goals to enhance their 
effectiveness and impact and accelerate progress in achieving the Goals.   

Family Harmony 2019

Partners: 2 Audience: 150 Media: 2 Total sponsorship 
received: USD3,000

Introduction: Fun and interactive handmade soap workshop provided to 
members and public participants for raising their awareness on environmental 
protection and consumption practice by using natural ingredients to produce soap. 
Parents can spend quality time with children and enjoy healthy green living.

Impact:
•  Participants deepen their 

knowledge on SDG goals, ie 
Responsible consumption and 
practice, and the needs to protect 
our surrounding environment

•  Enhance parent-child relationship 
through interactive activity

Partners: 20 Audience: 300 

Media: 20 Total sponsorship 
received: USD80,000

The Junior Dragon Ambassador Selection 2019 & 
31st Asia-Pacific Children Convention (Hong Kong Selection)

Introduction: JCI City of Hong Kong partnered 
with JCI Petaling Jaya of Malaysia and JCI Fukuoka of 
Japan to organize a cultural exchange trip between 
Hong Kong, Japan and Malaysia for primary school 
students. The program D.R.E.A.M. aimed to provide an 
eye opening experience for participating students. On 
the other hand, the program connected among sister 
chapters to promote social harmony and diversity 
inclusion.

Impact:
• Raised awareness of environmental conservation 

and invested into the inclusiveness of the cultural 
differences

• Golden opportunity of cultural interaction and an 
equal platform for value interaction.

• JCI Fukuoka, JCI Petaling Jaya & JCI City members 
overcame barriers of abilities, age & boundaries, 
and hosted cultural exchange program at an 
international level which fully exemplified our 
belief of the JCI Creed
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOAL 17
Strengthen the means of implementation and revitalize the global partnership for 
sustainable development
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THANK YOU
JCIHK continues to create positive change globally through the diligent work 
accomplished by our members. It is through contributions from our supporters, 
collaborative effects with local, national and international partners as well as 
the dedication and hard work of JCI members that made 2019 a phenomenal 
year of impact. 

As an organization, we are dedicated to ending poverty, inequalities and climate 
change by advancing the Global Goals for Sustainable Development. A special 
thank you to all sponsors, partners and supporting organizations for supporting 
JCIHK in 2019.

Editorial Team:
 National General Legal Counsel
 Jessica Lee
 JCI East Kowloon

 National Partnership & Sponsorship Commission Chairman
 Julie Yiu
 JCI Bauhinia

 National Partnership & Sponsorship Commission Commissioner  
 Harry Yiu
 JCI City

CONNECT WITH US
FACEBOOK: JCI HONG KONG
INSTAGRAM: JCI HONG KONG
APP: JCIHK

Scan for 
more information
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